
No.So(E)/ 2043 /SA-t(R)

NEW DELHI IVUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA:NEW DELHI

SECRETARY ESTABLISHMENT

VACANCY C IRCU LAR-CORRIG ENDU IVI

Dated :25.1'1.2016

To,

1. The Secretary, Department of personnel & Training, Ministry of Home Affairs,Government of lndia, New Delhi

2. The Secretary (Services), Govt. of NCT of Delhi, New Delhi

subject : 
!r-ltr1s- 

un the post of Director in NDMC on deputation basis in pB-3 {15600-39100 with Grade pay of {7600r (pre_revisedj.

Sir,

In continuation of this office retter no. so(E)/1959/sA-r(R) daied 17l1112016 rt isffi.;ffi
applicable.

_2 Accordingry, the pay scares of Director rever officers in NDMC appointed ondeputation basis shall be governed as per following:

i Officers{vorking at DirectorJevel but drawing pay in pB-3 with grade pay less
llan t_7600t (pre-revised) in parent caOri, ,riiti ora* salary in pB_3 with.. 9l?d" 

pay oft 7600^(pre-ievised) witf, no Oepuiation a owance.ii. Officers working at Director tevef Uut Orawrng pryi, pe* with Grade pay lessthan { 7600^ (pre+evised) in parent caOre"Ortie"s than five year service inthe grade of { 7600/- (pre_ieviied) wirr Araw iaianT in pB_3 wi*i c;;; pt ;;{ 7_600/- (pre-revised) along with deputation ,lf o*jn".Ir. utrcers working at Dile-cl:r level but drawing pay jn pB-3 with crade pay lessthan < 7600/-(pre-revised) inparent caore f6r'fivL years or more than five, widraw salary in pB-4 with Grade pay ot t A160/_ (pre_revised) with nodeputation allowance.
iv. Officers working at Djrector Level but drawing pay in pB_4 with Grade pav

tess.than < 8700t(pre_revised) in parent 
""JrL 

iriil i."*1rri.v'i""e,?II *lilGrade pay of { 8700/_ (pre_reviseay wtn Oefutition attowance.

3. The etigibitity condition
remaining terms and conditions
remain unchanged.

for the post stand modified as indicated above. The
and last date of receipt of application i.e 16.12.2016

*i%-,",
VT

Yours faithfullv

,/--r .e* e)-
ifrt,ta&#&t

Director (Personnel)
Tel. No.23744227

JL.Director (lr) is requested to upload the above vacancy circurar on the websiteof NDMC.

PS to Chairman for information.

PS to Secretary for information.


